
Graduation thesis.

AN INVESTIGATION INTO THE CHARACTER OF SMALL-PO.’

AND AM ACCOUNT OF A NEW TREATMENT SUGGESTED

THEREBT .
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.41all-po .H at first follows the ordinary course 

of the eHanthemata; there are the periods of invasion, 

incubation, the fastig:um, and defervesence. But 

uefervesenue, anU herein small-,tùoH apparently differs 

from all the other acute eHanthemata, is of very short 

auration and is immediately followed by what is termed 

the "secondary fever" of small-poH, In discussing the 

disease with a friend of mine, Dr. Reid, this e:Htra- 

ordinary ditEerence between small-pox and the other 

eHantheJata struok us very forcibly, and subsequent 

consideration and investigation have convinced me 

that fn point of fact the difference is aparent 
as.a. 

rather than real, iT61 that the 5atholoical bonditions 

Ne term small-)on are in reality two sedarate and 

distinct diseases. The first, small-pox broper, 

comes to an end with the fail of the tem¡Jerature on 

t-e fourth or fifth day, the subsequent illness, with 

its rise oi temderature and characteristic symptoms, 

correctly seaking, not small-ox but sapraeia. 

he 0r7anism, moreover, beyond its predispos 

in aution, :lays no 'aft whatever in the byre7Hia and 

bther subjective symptoms of the secondary fever. 

The arc-uments that I shall aduuce will, i think, 

carry cenviotion.that .ÜC foregoiri s a correct 



o 

statement of the case. 

In the first place let us compare the character 

of the sym;.)toms in the ihitial stage, whioh.1 Shall 

term small-»ox bro)er, with that of the -Second which 

oes by the name uf the secondary fever. The Princiai 

sy-mptoms of small roer are malaise, headache, 

vomiting, with marked pain in the so hers aho bac, 

and sometimes acute delirium; those of secondary fever 

are surdes of the teeth and gums,foetid breath, mutterr 

ing delirium, muscular tremors, and a general ty.Aoid 

condition.. It cannot fail to strike the observer 

that the latter are totally different from those ol 

mall-pox proper, and9which is very imbortant, must 

therefore be due to entirely different organisms. lo 

deny this would be assume, against all evidence and 

presumption to the contrary, that the specific organisi 

has the power, during its life in the body, of so 

changing lts character and uroperties as to give rise 

to a totai.ly cliffereni: set of subjective sylotose 

Such a theory cannot for a moment be entertained. 

There is moreover stronger evidence than presumption 

Chat the organisms of the two stages are differentl 

* 

there is evidence of fact. The oranism of smajl-pox 

"Infectious Diseases.", Coodall and 'ifashbourn,p.207. 
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the ;atient , L.;:ter the L.,L1 of the tehihere, nas 

AhreU ' a shoor or'fonger-periou an illiLlunity 

agLInsttüe djsease. he May,have been shfier 

theories to aocount for the 

phenomenon of acluireU immunity. have been brought 

ÌGJ:war, but, so lar as 1 am aware, with none is it 

oonsistent to assuuie,(as ge must assume if ge imaOne 

the small-pox organisi to play a part in the secondary 

lever) that, after the fall of temperature and 

immunity is acquired, the oranism undergoes a 

i-levenescence so as to aain react deleteriously on 

the tissues oi the body. 2inu there is also evidence 

t6trert the.L'f, the s-ae at whiGh imwsAnity is acquired in 

sall-pox is when the rash ap)ears and tne teierature 

raDs. Proo f. oi this may be found in the study of 

vaccination:- In the report of the Committee of the 

'Ainioal Society on incubation will be found notes of 

7,-44.4.4011 

twehtf-two Gases in .;11.h successful11pr revaccination 

was perforen at times varying from thirteen clays 

before the outcome of the eruption of small7pox up to, 

n one cAse the very day of itsapearance. In this 

cane successful vaccination was.performed a few :flours 

before tne outcome or the smallpox eruption; but this 

appears to be quite an eo.eptiona.1 .ourrence.. during 
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afttrwal:cis9 1aocihati 

th: patient 1:3 

(J tIC: cee thc It is ohl, 

thlt. he is elhaii7 :rote or 

Lhto-rei-LLeotoh. (in the foregoin 

et Lc,.1 that, -,Tooinia is- merely a mooifie.i 

! am aware that there are some ..sho 

tnu put the proofs, whioh, 

hLt to L,hdlr f:1 1L1 arueLt i have :,ilveh in 

L, ,._;f1,..:;,L40 on the supjf-..ot.) 

f-Lfther elonoe is obtainable ir,m Va66iL 

3 cJ.3tho-cess ol The two staes. In 

iirt Va(-,Li) no :»yogeni- 

orsanisms, this has peen CjiefilOuLicdv.:_ mahy obsorvor 

dealt with at len.0..h in the isil roy Lectures 

186, in this work also (W.-.CS Lie 

'Lhe vooi:ne 'vesiole of a. health child 

or oai 0.:1, at an earlyistaewith ail 

asotlo -reoa.itions, and a droplet of the lymph whio., 

edeo iroh it pe suOmitted to Jaoteriological examin- 

ation, it nay not unirequently be found as Klein has 

also _eLionstrated, that such iyi1ìph is absolutQly pure 

X 
"Infectious Diseases': Goodall and Washbourn, pZ,25, 
vr 

i 
II the che Milroy Leotures,S..Copema41898. 
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oon'cainF::: no ,Aii.,-,:c-organls:,:; 

on ,o0.inaf7 

vaoine.": 
1 

it i uI. rant .1 thinL:, that the aruments 

Ye-c Ls per7 

subitteo,,-the uiffe2enue in :,.;j:Apto,As,, t:16 phen- 

u_ aLu Le baoterioiogical reiat'ions 

- 2e e---luiht to J.;:o.ie tat iit iaL rlse 6.nb 

seounuJ.,.rj fever -L.e two searae Lnd ehtirel.,r 

jT th;-.Lt the or s±± of smaii-pux 

110 cusal niarlon 'to tho seuondrj fe.ier 

16Ltter are entifejj cLe to 

aho finailj tnat aiiLouh 

He Ja,..ter tI.1iLCIiii .OilOW the sali-ox ..52o5er 

st fetLafitj, the' are as a flatter or fot 

howe.fer, the above ounolion Lelot to no 

benett, thie thesie wo,_.lo be 

.)ejohct aoabelt; l'his Is not the uase,,..ina 

now c.-Oeavou'i. to show now an-apreeiation of 

* . a new rietnoo of treatAent 

irautise,:i by Jyself haS been 

. whlo wifi,i 

, TA) 00 su)er_u% 

X""vaocination", S.M.Uopeman, p.103 



is iirst neoessafy to cohsidef why, 

n.f so clinct as afiirm, the secchciary 

shoùl bcoar phaiI with such reolarity 

i 01 ap:Dears to me a ,Jerfectly 

eiianatIoù ot 1,he Y-riOUS phehomna.that 0()3UY: in a 

'Lire is first the invasion oi 

tùe small-po oranism, the tissue ifino,_, 

aliesec. Is tùe rete lùalpihiiwhere s'resufilabiy 

1S cepositeu. This beins of the nature 

an Lzfitant Mere is local reaction aainst it wilh 

*,he w.. e-cliation of serum and ledcocytes . 

L. tni..-J-exuation is to eertsuoh pressùfe on 

6 S1i .11ime,..i.lately. over the vesoies as to deprive i 

1144,is 

hi -flutri,ilen ahc oonequent loss of vitalit o :) 

ùave therefore in The vesio,_daf stae ifome.,:oùs small 

feas QL Oea,f Ossue on the surfaue of the body, 

vesicles, it most :be borne n :find, do not í:r their 

early stases oohtaiù any pyoLenic baCteria, in. their 

later staesthey o(mie,iii.nu6rous pyoni oranLshis. 

e%pianatin of this must be that these areas of 

dead' tissue Loro a suitable pa-ouiuw for the ni_:merous 

ohjtJ,L, organisms that are always present ih the 

toosshe re i may be met here possiOly with the 

objeution that these organisms may..ain aocess to j.he 
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and tIle of.tne secondary -stage are 

and siwp4 those of septic Poiscning which we 

shOdld naturally epect 

fruia tne foreding.the treatment that 1.1 propo(-Se. 

.will be ap)arent,- it is so to prptect the vesicles 

to preven their becoming infected with saprophytic 

organisms. If this is done there will b.e no septic 

sppuration and consequently no secondaKTfever.._ 

2L.;.ept in the forms of small-po: known as haemorrnagic 

diLd black small-pox ,eat h alwa7s occurs in the second- __ 

a2] fever, it is of course obvious that the treatment 

I .suzLest wiil have no effect on the former, in ail 

other fors, nowefer, I am convinced , that provided 

tnis antiseitic treatment is sufficiently and 

thoroughly applied a fatal termination will nearly 

always be prevented. There is also another advantage 

this isthat owing to, the prevention of suppuration 

and consequent prevention 01 the destruction Of the 

deeper layers o the skin , there is_apsofutely no 

or disfiuremen. 

Me method of adp4.y.ing the aseptic tXxeatment 

tnat 1 nave adopted was as foliows: 

ei4vItLch- 
2fie.har and beard 0i the face or shaved as 

oiose as aossibl, ne is t-en put in a bath of 1 in 100 

solution 01 izal, special attentipn being paid to the 
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It is unnecessary , nave ap:eridea CùartS 

o-f all the above cases to discuss each separately. 

disease in every one followed eaetly the course that 

1 had anticipated in aone was there any seconuary 

jam, moreover there were/no symptoms wnatever of 

septic doisoning; after the fall of the initial temper 

ature , all the Jatients stated that they felt _,uite 

well anti comfortable. .t'ney slept well, there was no 

neadacne, tneir appetites and digestion were good, in 

most oases they were gut on ordinary diet witnin a fe; 

days of admission to trie Hos.iital. in no case was 

there any subjective symptom. of any pathological 

coûuition. 

inc uressings were kept on till about the 

fourteenth or fifteenth bay, though in the case of 

Alice George, whion was a very mild one,tney Pere 

removed on the ninth. When they :sere removed it 

.'as found that a large proportion of the scabs had 

se ;crated, leaving trie spin beneath sl itihtly injected 

but heaitny ana unJitteu. Inc scabs were of a 11 ,rit 

yellowish brown colour instead of the dirty brown or 

olaok colour usually seen in small -pox, those tnat 

stiil remained after the removal of trie dressings 

ra; idly se_Jarated with bathing. 
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During the whole coarse of the disease there was 

not, even in the worst .cases, the least foui odour from 

tue sain, and t'as I nave stated before, bacteriologic' - 

ai e.auiination of the ;.pustules failed tu discover the 

,presence of any .epti.0 organisms. In the worst case,, 

chat of Robert Kiseri,an, tale breath, however, -:las slintly 

foul. This i a..eouritea for by the number of pustules 

in trie woatn anti baolä of the Unarynx-, it was notiue( 

on the tith, 1Otn,and Ian days. 'inere was evidently, 

however, not enough septic adsorption from tnese to 

cause any constitutional disturbance. 

ï attach great importance to trie necessity of 

exeroising the greatest care to <.eep trie face aseptic. 

'leis is no so much on the 2romnd of the prevention 

of refitting, but ueoause the effects of septic ausor.- 

tion are always more severe from the face than from 

other .,arts of tue surface of the body. 

In the case of Robert Eiseman f mentioned that a 

íouineäs of the breath was noticed on tnree days. 

luis suggests to ïrie that possibly in those oases of 

small -pox in whim there is extensive suppuration of 

trie muoous membrane of trie mouth, pharynx, tracnea 

ana bfouuni,we may fail to aitogether ,)revent the 

secondary fever, ovin to the difficulty of Keeping 

these i.arts Antiseptic L;arles ana inhal- 
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ations would douutiess ue of service, but 1 do not at 

Jreserit see now their aJ:,lication can be «rade continuons 

or triorou7n enougn to effect coiiiJlete aseisis. Possibly 

aiitistreptococcus serum or sowe sir,rilar antitoxin may 

ue found of use but 1 cannot speari of tnese frow 

e;< ie-rience. 

I trust i nace now snow', that tne treatment 

,uil-NOx 1 recour. eriu i.s a sscuessiul one, Liiat it is 

woreover reasonable anu oased on sound scientific 

rinciaies. 

it is wy firth belief tnat in trie recognition of 

file true oridracter of small -,pox and its relationsni J 

to the secondary fever, fifes the only weans of being 

aule to treat taie disease with. aisy noie of success. 

j? to trie _resent the best treatment nas been of little 

,avail; in the future, if tue treatment 1 nave described, 

or ;ossibly some inodifilation of it, be ado ited, 

uonvirioed it will lead to coi Metz )revention of 

uïsf i:ureirrent, and to, what is of far greater import- 

ance, a considerable savïn. of life. 

I nad intended in addition to the views I nave 

exdresseLi on trie relationsriio between vaouinia and 

sE;rai1 -.:ox, to nave added a ohayJter on inì,i,nnity, snowin 

that under none of the theories yet .:romul-ateu could 

the or_;anisur of sivall -Jox be conceived to play any. 
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active )art in the secondary fever. As this »oint is 

not, nowever, essential to my ar';ument, and idly 2a,.)er 1S 

already reached considerable lengtn, I nave decided tu. 

omit furtter re a once to it; I will only state 1.1at 

ii anyone investigates the question they will, I tninA, 

u:iaoubteaiL, Joe to the conclusion I nave indicated. 
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ano. o Oe ae.vanoe.s .as a reason for Their 
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do 1. 
i ,, .ii,Lieiu, ounsiL,e, F tner that the ohe 

is iieo orm or -the ()tier, or that the relationi 

snAp Setween smaiL-.)ox and vacolhia is oupssed te 

tha of aii otner iseases known to medioal sciehce.. 

it is SUl'elf unreasoiabie to aaopt the latter oehcius 

).on ecept under the most positive oof; this, nut 

not available, but the weight of evidence 

.,. e re L against it. 

n argument latial 7 brought forward a-,jainst the 

iCfl of the organisms is that ndmereus inoculators 

of bovines lith varioicos matter i7xom cases0: s*Cii- 

po:.: Li Lth. ,.1 iO :Liiod ',c) proauoe cow-pox. rOf Lues 

falhi.ures there osors to me the following obvious 

soiehtific explanation, whioh-, however, j have not 

before seen stated. Go.--pox,comparecl with sail-on, 

is a VOLT miia cease. Granted for purposes of 

argument that small-pox and oow-pox are caused by the 

sai,l, organism, thi-s mildness of he disease may be 

a'Joounted for by the theory that bovines, as a specied, 

are unly slightly susceptible to this organism. (Ther 

ao dodbt that in bovines the organism of smal17pox 

Ibecomes mo(Aifleh, anu to this modified form of oour,E, 

they are readily susceptiolefurathe.re is 11:_o diffic- 

mltj in transmitting oow-pox from generatian to gatler.1 

, ioa of calves.) f therefore as .4 species bovineis 
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there are on record the folio ring successful. 

,attempts at the ,.roduction of cork -)ox in bovines by 

the inoculation of the va.rioious butter of small- ,)ox:1 

"Gassner of Gunsburg,in 1601; 

"Viborg of Co ;ennagen, in 1607; 

"Basil Thiele of rlasan, in 1866 and 1838; 

Cee1y, in 1869, on two occasions; 

"Badcock of Bri<hton, £rom 1840,37 inoculations; 

R "Adaws and Putnam,Boston, U.S.A., in 1662; 

"Sipsoa in 1886! and in Calcutta in 1592; 

"Fischer at Garisruhe, in 1883 and 1890; 

"Surgeon- Iaj or riin; at Madras in 1889; 

"Hirne, in 1692; 

"Haccius and I;terliod, in Lancy, Ceneva, 1693, on 

seven occasions; 

A1ein, in 1692; and 

"Copeinan in 1892." 
X 

Here than is a list of successful experiments 

which cannot be ignored, and which ,rust carry more 

Wei.ht tnan any number of unsuccessful attew..'ts. It 

'4"VaccinationV,S.A.Copeman,Crrape 
11 
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is incredible that all these investigators either 

nisrepresentated their results, or were guilty of 

suon carelessness or negligence in their ex; eriiiients 

as to invalidate their conclusions. 

For these and the foregoing reasons therefore 

there seems to we no possible doubt but that the 

causal or; ;anisrn of small -pox is identical with tnat 

Of vccçJinia. 
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